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Novenber 2, 1970 
Mrs. M::>ntie M:Ginty Foster 
P.O. Box 1228 
Colorado City, Texas 
Dear Sister Foster: 
Thank you for asking for a review copy of Three Arrerican Revolutions. 
It will be sent to you under separate cover. I hope you will find 
it stirrulating enough to ~t to share with your lectm:eship audience. 
Carl Brecheen has made a beautiful choice in asking you to be a part 
of the program. -
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Aro~~ene 
Crh rr~§i~ f8J[rU 
Co~~egce 
ABILENE , TEXAS 79601 
TELEPHONE 915 sn-1911 
Post Office Box 1228 
Colorado City, Texas 7951 2 
October 24, 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
Car l Brecheen has asked me to review some books for women's 
groups at the '71 ACC Lec ture ship. In preparation for this 
I am reading several new books, and I want to read your 
book, Three American Revolutions. 
If the use to which I want to put your book meets your 
approval and justifies my asking it, I should like to 
have a free examination copy. If not, just have the book 
sent to me with the invoice of cost. 
I send cordial persona l greetings! 
Sincerely, 
1/;;~~L£ _) 
Montie ~McGinty Foster 
